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INDEX NO. 905675-20
NYSCEF DOC. NO. 15 RECEIVED NYSCEF: 09/29/2020
At a Special Term of the Supreme Court, held
on September 25, 2020, in and for the County of
Albany, at the Albany County Court House,
Albany, New York.
PRESENT:
HONORAHSGN. PATRl K J. Mc RATH, JSC
Presiding





For a Judgment Pursuant to Article 78
of the Civil Practice Law and Rules
-against-
TINg, STANFORD, CHAIRWOMAN, NEW YORK
STATE DIVISION OF PAROLE,
Respondent.
Upon reading the Petition and supporting papers, and upon reading the Septeinber 15, 2020




ecision denying Petitioner release to parole supervision should be vacated, and
after due deliberation, it is hereby
92
ORDERED that the Januavj, 2020 parole release decision is vacated, and the matter is
r~~.- "ed back to the Board of Parole to conduct a de novo parole release interview within 60 days
of notice of entry of the Court's order, and it is further
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ORDERED that the Petition is hereby granted only to the extent described above, and the
relief requested is denied in all other respects.
Dated: .b\hf1 , New York
, 2020
ENTER:
N J. cGRATH, J5tP
2
Printed [Reproduced ] on Recycled Paper
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